Educational Events

“Trends, Transitions and Transparency in Nursing”

Atlantic/ Cape May and Gloucester County Subchapters conducted their educational event "Trends, Transitions and Transparency in Nursing" at AtlantiCare Regional Medical Center, Atlantic City on April 1, 2017. The dynamic speakers included our very own Dr. Leo Jurado who spoke about "Mentoring and Networking" and Dr. Rhoda Redulla who spoke about "Innovations and Excellence in Nursing through Evidence-Based Care". John Hunt, AtlantiCare Health System security corporate director also spoke about "Managing the Radius of Risk" and Lori Herndon, President and CEO, AtlantiCare Health System on "Leadership Roles in Healthcare".

The event was attended by PNANJ Past President Darlene Borromeo, President- Elect Dr. Rose Rosales, Vice President Rachel Baldomar, Asst. Treasurer Emma Lapena, BOD Jonathan Gapilango, Ocean County President Arbie Ramos, Monmouth County President Tina Connor, Education Chair Dr. Lolita Jacob, and South Area Coordinator Fe Eguaras (who managed to convince AtlantiCare President and CEO Lori Herndon to delay a flight to Paris to speak for PNANJ, thank you Fe!).

Congratulations to Atlantic/Cape May and Gloucester County Presidents Grace Suner and Veronica Pomasin, their EB and members for their meticulous planning, for the breakfast and lunch donated by PNANJ honorary member and AtlantiCare VP/CNE Robyn Begley. More importantly, they also recruited 12 new/ renewing members onsite with Emma providing membership card on the spot to renewing members.